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Third Day ofA.uguft, One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five,
between the United States and the Nations or Tr;bes of Indians called
the WYyandots, Ddawares, Shawanocs, Ottawas, Chippewas, Putawatimies,
Mianis, Eel River, Wecas, Kickaoos, Piankahaws, and Kakajkias, it
was flipulated, that no Perfon lhould be pernitted to reide at any of
the Towns or Hunting Camps of the iaid Indian Tribes as a Trader,
who is not furnifhed with a Licence for that Purpofe under .the Au--
thority of the United States; which latter Stipulation lias excited
Doubts whether in it's Operation it may not interfere with the due
Execution of the faid Third Article of the Treaty of Amiîty, Coin-
merce and Navigation ; and it being the fincere Defire of His Britannic
Majelly and of the United States that this Point fhould be fo explained
as to remove aill Doubts, and pronote mutual Satisfaaion and Friend-
flip ; and for this Purpofe His Britannic Majeffy, having narned- for
his Coinmiffioner Phineas Bond, Efquire, His Majefty's Conful General
for the Middle and Southern States of Aimerica, »(and now His Ma-
jefly's Chargé d'Affaires to the United States,) and the Prefident of the
United States having named for their Commiflioner 'Timothy Pickering,
Efquire, Secretary of State of the United States, to whom, agreeably
to the Laws of the United States, he lias entrufed this Negociation ;
they the faid Commitdioners, having communicated to each other their
Full Powers, have, in virtue of the fame, and conformably to thé Spirit.
of the laif Article of the faid Treaty of Amity, Commerce and-Navî-
gation, entered into this explanatory Article, and do by thefe Prefen.ts
explicitly agree and declare, that no Stipulations in any Treaty, fub-
fequently concluded by either of the Contrading P.arties with -any
other State or Nation, or with any Indian Tribe, can .be underilood
to derogate in any Manner froi the Rights of frce Iutercourfe and
Commerce, fecured by the aforefaid Third Article of the Treaty of
Amity, Commerce and Navigation, to the Subj-es of His Majefty and
to the Citizens .of the United States., an.d to the Indians dwelling on
either Side of the Boundary Line.aforefaid; but that all the faid Per-
fons fhall remain at full Liber.ty freely to pafs and repafs, by Land or
Inland Navigation, into the refyedive Territories and Countries of the
Contrading Parties on either Side of the faid Boundary Line, and

freely


